
FARMERS ON BILL ;

Master of National Grange Appeara
Before Senate Committee.

STATE MASIEKS AL0 TESTIFY

Thf llrrtnrr that Apprmal tat Rrrl-prorl- tr

Alrrrmril Will Ilenrlra
Karmrri or Haa?fl af Pro

trrlhc Tariff.

UASIHNOTO.V. K.b. 21. Ktrmw regl-tfio- .I

piotrota BKBln.t tn reci-
procity aqratmrnt In the hearing Unlay
litfore the arnate commit tea on flnnc.

Koiinrr (Jovernor Uachelder of Near
I'lampatilrr. master of Hip National Grans,
matin the opening argument and announced
II at If the committee had the time to
hear them he would be followed by maater
of tirarmea of the aeveral atatea as well
as representative of various atat dairy
and other association.
'The nltneaaes received valuable aaalat-atK- B

from Srnatcra Male. McCumber and
Smiiot, who evidenced aympathy with their
attack on tht agreement and aided them
With queatlona. Senator Stone took the
had In and aome Inter-

esting colloquy were heard.
4 Mr. Hachelder asaerted that ,OCO,000 farm-

er were united In opposing the agreement
and aaltl he voiced theli protest against
fre trade In farm product while protec-
tion was continued on manufactured arti-

cle which the farmer are compelled to
buy.

Kartarn Fr annda.
II declared Canada waa the only coun-

try which the farmers had to fear, and
that free trade with that country meant
that the farmers would derive no benefit
whatever from the tariff law. He denied
Uial cheap food would result from the
consummation of the agreement.

"If this J an honest bill let It Include
free trade with Ureat Britain," laid Mr.
Jiachelder.

Hy tiucKtlonlng Senator Stone developed

that Mr. Hachelder was not really In favor
of free trsde with Ureal Britain, and that
ha had no personal knowledge of the dif
Terence In the alue of ianila, the prloa of
labor or the amount of taxes paid In Can-ad- a

ami ..lie I'nlted Plates.
During this Interchange. Mr. Bachelder

suggeaied that ihe only fair way for free
ttade to be established would be to let the
Star and Stripes float over Canada.
""That a species of Jingoism talked re-

cently." said Senator Stone "I don't be-

lieve It la within the range of possibility."

ar" Kill U Interested.
A letter charging that James J. Hill of

the Ureal Northern railroad was Interested
In the agreement because the railroads
would profk greatly from reciprocity with
Canada waa read in the senate today. Mr.
(lioi.nn. the new Insurgent senator from

.'.ikvu, . in t... .viicr u toe 's

desk. The letter was from R. T.
Kingman of Hlllaboro, N. V.. Jt sharply
cr.tlclard Mr. Hill because of his recent
pfcn.

j'HOIK.IT i'MIIH WALL' STItKBT

l iiHiiruiman lllli Opposition' to
IticiiiriHltr I ot from Karm.

Cl.UVKI-AN- Feb. 21.-"- Not from the
farmers' firesides, but from Wall street,
hat tome the Inspiration for the circular
In opposition to ihe proposed Canadian
reciprocity agreement." So said Represent-
ative K. J. Hill of Connecticut in a speech
be fore Ihe Cleveland Chamber of Commerce
tod:ij .

Kec pi o lty Wl h Canada" was Mr. H.ll's
subji-- ' t. and he discussed it, not a a party
or' pulltkul imuHure, hut as a business
matter.

'lite tirtiie, benefits that have redounded
to ihe t iiitd States and the countries with
which it" Iprocal trade relationship has
1 eon cdiahliHhcd were Instanced by the
speaker kh proof of similar advantages that
would follow reciprocity with Canada.

'"'J here la nothing in the agreement which
prevents cither country from changing It

tariff relatione in any other respect at
will." said Sir. Hill, "and there Is no
definite fixed limit of time when this agree-int- ii

.urn l.i-- tcrimnateu. H is a straight-
forward business arrangement for the reel-pr- oi

ul rti hange of such article a the
repieaentutlves of both governments be
lle, id, after most careful consideration.
cojIiI he made with safety to each other
aird for t tie mutual advantage of both, and
that would result In largely Inc reased busl-- n

cm transaction In other articles not
affected or named In the agreement.

' 'I ho enliie product of Canadian fisheries
lu Uii vvaa only l.'6,6l.0W. I think that will
lu it Mirpr.ro to :oiiie oi' you. We ralaed
uy&leis. clams, crabs and lobsters enough
In this country to almost equal In value
the until e product of all the fisheries of
Lui.aua. '

Oi:r tctal product Is about ."4.00i),0O0.

t'atrkda enpui'ted i:i,44.7C7 worth, sending
to the I nlted State S. 18,73 worth. W
seiil to Canada In the. same year V3.3C.J70

worth from our fisheries.
"If the entire product of both countries

had been dumped upon our market this
gicat nation would hv' oonaumed It all at
a por capita coat of 83 centa. I aubmlt to
jou that every consideration of health and
economy would amply Juatlfy an Increase
of the supply of tills food product many
fulj and if It could be done It would be a
Uesalng to all of ua."

I.umixi, iM.d Mr. Hill, haa steadily In-

creased in cost and price until the problem
now- - t to know what substitute can be
(uiui)luyed for It

"I claim" lie said, "that the removal of
the duty 011 lumber of every kind and char-ac- t,

r between this country and Canada
would not be a violation of the principle of
protection, but would be strictly in accord-alie- n

with it.
"I do not look for a' reduction of food

prices even if this reciprocity proposition
Is unacted into law. It possibly will stay
the aJvancv temporarily, but the causes of
the iiiiTtase arc world wide and consider-
able time will be necessary to effect a,
readjustment."

HI--
. I'All. BOWLl.U HfcSLl.TS

Intcsrr aa4 Ashlsy af llsai City
teraaa la Usable.

T. i'At'L, Feb. 21. A score of 174 put
the Cl almera-Lvtrol- t team of Chicago In
lath place among the five men team in

the International Bowling tournament.
(Sweeney and Ashley of Sioux City, la ,

went Into second place in the doubles with
1 while Haltgen and Helck of Winona
moved Into fotuth with 1.171.

In the aingles Sweeney of Sioux City and
Holden of Kail Claire were high with !3

and 41 respectively.

a tU I. ANGKOR!) Wl.M HIS FIGHT

!. UiaaaaltrieU la lsth lloaad af
the Mill.

LO.N'ImjN. Feb. :i.-S- aro Ingford. the
American colored hravywriKht pugilist,
won his fight tonight at Oimpi with

urn 1 us. ins weigri cnampton t

of Australia, in the sixth round, whan
waa diao,uahfvd.

Ilea I rice Mar Gel Mauerlar Team.
HKATHICK. Neb.. Feb Sp laL

Secretary Harnea of tha Ileal rt 1 oriimer.
i lal club ha rwotved a letter from Fresl-ften- t

Kelt of t)ia Hiioertor hall 1.1m u.ilnthai li will aril tha f an. ha ut Ihe clul.lu tf.ntrl. o A h(i U-e- laJiad to I

kiuuaijvr ibe pituaivi I

Wcstergaard Wins
Handicap Match From

Zbyszko at Lincoln
Keepi Polish Wrestler From Throw-

ing Him for Ninety Minute
Eolden Is Hissed.

t,.vrr)iv, jn. (.prclal Telegram )

Jess Wcstergaard of ties Moines won his
handtran match with Zovrnko Monday,
keeping the, Pole at ha. for ninety minutes.
Westergaard was a prime favorite with the
crowd and gaffe an excellent exhibition of
wreatllnjr. Kor a major portion of the
time Westergaard had ZhyMko on the

Ihirlng the curlier part of the
match Weatergaard plck 7,bvr.ko from
the mat and threw him. hut was unable to
clamp on a wlnnlnc hold. He tried for toe
holds without succes-j- , and the end cf the
hour found both men roughing It consider-
ably, but on their feet.

During the last thirty minutes the Pole
had Weatergaard In dangerous place
several times with a hummerlock rnd
sclsHors hold, but Weatergaard managed to
break away.

Just about five m'nutes before the cloae
of the match Weatergaard secured a crotch
hold on Zbyszko and came close to pinning
the Pole- - shoulders to the mat. but be
finally managed to wriggle out of It.

Both men wore on their feet at the close
of the match. Weatergaard made strong
showing agatnat the Polo. He was speedier
and several times made the Pole look like
a weakling.

In the preliminaries Charles Blecka lost
to Holden of Omaha. 'Blecka sprained his
shoulder In the first fall and asked to stop
the match. Holden protested that he dis-

liked to wrestle with a quitter and wae
hlaaed off the stage. .

Champ of Hastings defeated George
Blecka In straight falls.

Cost of Organized
Athletics Scandalous

Dean of Harvard Committee Criticise
Extravagance of Captaini and '

Coaches in Hit Report. ...

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Feb. 21. "The cost
of .organised athletics is almost scandel-oua- ,"

says Dean Lebaron R. Brlgga of
Harvard university, chairman of the com
mlttee on athletic sports. In his report to
President Lowell.

"In spite of large receipt from base ball
and enormous receipts from foot ball, the
Harvard Athletic association, after moder-
ate payment toward the permanent Im-

provement of Soldiers field, can barely
meet Its bills," say Dean Brlggs.

"Captains, managers and coaches," he
aid, "too often require ofr themselves and

thetr men such luxuries of the table and
transportation a none but the rich ran
afford."

Three More Schools
Enter Indoor Meet

South Dakota, Drake and Cotner Will
Sends Squads to Compete

Here.

letters announcing that three mors of the
Missouri valley' universities would b en-

tered In the Omaha meet to be held April
1, were received by Secretary R. L. Cams
Tuesday. South Dakota will enter a relay
team and other track men. Coach J. L.
Griffith of Drake writes that he has made
arrangement to bring his squad.

Cotner university, a school that haa had
no real track athletic before tills season,
will enter a relay team. Report from the
school Indicate that It is going to turn out
a fast track squad.

FAST BOWLER HERE TODAY

tileaa Rahbell of York t Meet
iome af Ihe Fast Oars of

Omaha.

Glen Rubbell. considered one of the best
of the New York fst bowlers, will arrive
in Omaha today. Rubbell is making
a tcur of the country meeting the crack
bowlers of various cltie in single matches.
While he 1 here this evening he will bowl
at the association and expressed a desire
to meet Ted Neale. Bprague. Anderson,
Hammond, F.merson, or any of the local
men who would care to bowl with him.

SHOOTFEST HERE WEDNESDAY

George Maxwell, Ihe One-Arm- Shot,
ad Other rrafeaslamala A le

Ttlta Omaha Cracks.

Shooter In a goodly number will gather
In Omaha Wedneaday for a shoot at the
Townsend park on the east side of the
Missouri river. Fred Gilbert wired Tues-
day from Lincoln that he and George Max-
well, the one-arme- d crack; D. D. Gross,
the Kansas City professional, and George
Carter would b her along with some
amateur hota. Local men will Join In the
hootfeat which will tart ' Wedneaday

morning.

FRANK GOTCH LOSES HANDCAP

Chamyloa HraTfirrltkt rail to
Throwr Amerleaa" Tvrlro la Oa

Hoar at Roetoa.

BOSTON, Feb. 11. Frank Gotch of Hum-
boldt, la. champion heavyweight wrestler
of the world, lost his handicap match to
"Americua" of Baltimore, Monday. He
agreed to thro "Ahnerirus" twice In an
hour, but gained only one fall after l
minute 2& seconds.

"Amerlcu" succeeded In standing off the
champion for the rest of the hour.

YORKE AND KA F.FI. A M:w I MPS

Haskell, Clark aud hhaemaker Heasw
olateal by rrralaleat O'Neill.

CHICAGO. Feb. ecial Telegram
-- Tip" O'Neill of the Western

league announced the staff of umpires for
his organization for the coming season to-
night. He la in charge of the train carrying
the Hoaton Ked Sok to the Pacific coast.
Jusi aa the train ttarted to leave. O'Neill
remembered that he had told the newspaper
men that he had selected the umpires. Be-
fore he had finished he had to use a meg-
aphone which one of the ball placers
thrust Into his hards. He tald that he "had
reappointed Haskell. Clarke and Shoe-
maker, of last year' a arbitration board, andhad aigned two neW mm. York and Knea-lan-

He tiled to tell where ih two new
nun were fiom. but his voice would notcarry the diatAmo. even with the mena-phon-

Drake aa !. Break" Helallaaa.IOWA CITY, la . Feb. 21 ,s,,e. lal )iltbecame anonn to the authorities here y

that Irk. ha. ,Ken .0 t tUedate. October II. w hi. I, tile i.ament had offered to the lea iloiiiaa .."ol
aa the only poestble lime for a uin-tii,-g

the foot ball teams of tha new In-stitution, neat fail. 1 hi. la taken here tomean that athletic .relatione Wu,r, i),r
o-- al (,o.vl and Irk will b0 ui,auJfor soma time.

TTTF! BEE: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY. FEttKEAnY 22, 1011.

I AMONG -- THE LOCAL BOWLERS

Crecient League Gits Big Share of
Priies in Tourney.

BANGERS MAKE MARK OF 2.779

Chalk II t) Iteratr for Varna la
Boaster l.eaane Harney f olia

Wla Three Times From
nnklai.

The Crescent league got the big share of
the prizes in the tournament on the Met-

ropolitan
j

alleye. Fogarty shot a nice total,
getting 6M, and high game or KI4. Hi hand-
icap was twenty-seve- n In three games.
BaJsch and Holly furnished tlie sensation
of the evenlna; by shooting list, gettlnp a
4.w game at the finish. Their handicap for
the six games was forty-tw- o.

Moran went Into second place with E7. A
few apllts kept him out of first place.
Pohler and Dunhar got 1M4 and second In
the doubles with no handicap.

Schoneman got tMrt with 672 in lngles.
with six pins handicap" on three gamea.

Sandstrom and Williams tied for third Iplace In the doubles with 1031 each. Roy
Hwanaon and Jackson got 1031. ' ,

in ail events, Balsch got 1U6, first prize;
Schmidt. Jill, and Moran 1077. Scores:

First Team Slaajles.
Fogarty , , mMoran ,
Schoneman 673
Schmidt .'.....!.!.!.!.!!!!"".!! t7iTompkins 69Raynlsh bii
Hchneider ' I,.., &T.2

Conroy ; 549
Molaeed , I!.!..'!!!'.!"!!!"! 645
Pohler 531

First Tram Doablea.
Baisrh snd Holly listPohler and Dunbar linlJackson and riwnnson 10,11
LaiirfHirom and William lo:nConroy and fteed 017
Fouarty and Molaeed 1014
Ij. Nelson and Parker )Oi6
O'Conner and Dyhrberg In1SogarU and Schole !

C. Nelson and Mole . 10 in

II I a Games.
Nelson 239
I'unbar 23i
Balsch 235
Fogarty 224
Schoneman 224
Moran 212
Balsch 1115
Schmidt JU1
Moran 1077
fogarty ; 1074
Conroy , , 1071

j

l.aaa la It All the Time. .
i

On the Metropolitan alley last night, the '
Luxu won all three gamea, although the
St. Jame boy were crowding them all
the time. Ohnesorg, the mainstay of the
Liuxus, jumped In and cracked out a nice
total of 627. Weymueller of the St.' James,
after being laid off for a week, came back
a strong aa new horseradish and make
the pin fall for a total of 608. Tonight
Pete l,ochs against O'Brien' Monte Chrls-to- .

Score;
liL'XL'fl.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Ohnesorg SiS 17J n t27
Nelson ik.i :m . i;i btM
Jensen 17ii 214. IbU o4i
Heselln .' m 160 161 615
Berger s 211 171 621

' Total Vf ' W71 886 2.774
ST. JAMES.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Scannell 151 170 17 of
K. Moyna ) 168 141 4S
Wilson lrijt lrt 1! 464
Weymueller joo 197 211 608
Hansen 1st) iw 178 BOO

Total 889, 877 863 2,C1 i

Paper Com pa ay AVIas. j

In the Mercantile league the Carpenter i

Paper company won three from the V'nlted
State? Cleaning company. Johnson rolled
high for the Paper company with i7;
Ketchner for the Cleaning company with
5t. The scores: v

CARPENTER PAPER. COMPAN7.
1st. d. . 3d. Total.

I Smith ,. 212 170 1S4 5KS
Johnson 13 ISA 1M L 6
Straw , 1st -- l:iO . 160 4itl

Totals .S35 M5 625 1.6L'4

L'NITED STATES CLEANING COMPANY.
1st. 2d.. . 3d. Total.

Ketcher 1&9 192 138 fclg
Koaenolum 1:4 h; I wi 4;Straw 160 l.iO 160 460

Totals 493 49 443 ljiis

Raaaers Make Mark.
In the Rooster league the Rangers rolled

high totals for the season In the Booster
league with a nice total of 2,779. Johnson
rolled high total for the Rangers with WO;
Stun for the Candy Kid with 613. The
scores:

, RANGERS. .
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Arnstein ... Ilia, 15H 632
Pickett .... 1 1 1H8 Maslaughter . -- 25 ISO 17.1 itfWeeks 179 W 17.1 '

541
O. Johnson ll . 202 , 1U tfub

Total 67 17 "o 2.77S
MA2EPPAS.

1st. 3d. 3d. Total.
Schmidt .. .191 182

Powell .... ..l7 1S7 1K hl'2
Hawley .. ..163 172 182 617
Matthcs .. I.. 175 US 47J
Stunc ... 181 iM - lw 13

Totals S8l 842 949 2.700

Colts la Good Form. 7

Harvey' Colt hot in real form and
won three straight games from Maney's
Bunklst on the Metropolitan alleys. H as-

ter had high game of 192 and high total of
HI for the Harvey' Colta Grlfflth had
high game of 19s and high total of 500 for
Maney's Bunklsts. Scores:

MANEY'S SUNKISTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Morgan' 1M 171 M 42Iird 12S 13s 144 410
Griffith HsJ 171 133 600

Total 478 480 443 , 1.402

HARVEY COLTS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Haster '. 13 182 177 ; 61
Nelson 153 l.vS Its) . 471
Moyna Ido 16u 173 ' 466

Total 60i 496 iM 1,410

Berialna Take Three.
The Omaha Bedding Co. won three from

the Rod and Gun Club. Sutter rolled high
for the Rod and Gun club with 501 and
F.diaon for the Bedding Co. with 654 pin.
Scores: 4

ROD AND GI N CLUB.
lat. 2d. 3d. Total.

E. Blerman ll't 147 14 4:'3
Whittemore IS" 14 42 ' 4.11

Hatoh ;- - 121 ' 137 156 413

G. Blerman 115 1M 167 : nH

Sutter 177 157 17 . 501

Total 74 7ss 75 ' 2.233
Handicap 50 uO 0 150

Totals 724 U 115, 3,353

OMAHA BEDDING CO.
lat. 2d. 3d Total.

' Kdison. .... 161 Li l!M bi4
Rose 15 lilj 169 u.i
Moore .... lt.3 lis 1N0 H'l
Johnson .... .... K2 151 16 47S

I hangeirum .... 14 .19 l.i bus

l ota la M 854 ; .505

Two for Saaterkaa.
The Superbaa took two out three game

I from the Mold. Conroy had high game.
2o4v and high total. 553, for the Mole. Mor-
ton had high game, 199. and Brown had
high total. 6- -1. for the Superbaa. Scores:'

Faad for Kearaey Base Hall Team.' t

KKAHN1CY, Neb , Feb. II. (Siww lal.)
An effort is being made by the Kearney
I a ne Ball and Athletic association to raise
fj.iaai in Insure the suocc-es- of the team
during the coming season Many of tha
buatnesf) men hava aubaerlbed liberally to
tiie base ball fund and a aollclttn commit
tee is now at work in an attempt to ral.e
tha required amount. Tha association will
hold a fair the latter art of the month, j

to last a neek. which la srectea to help
the solicitors In their deair to nave W w J

In ihe irtssury at the opening of the !

English and Brewer
Fight Ten Rounds to
Draw at Kansas City

Omaha Puyilitt Rallies m Seventh
Bound and Pulls Even Break

Oat of Match.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 21. Clarence KtieT;h
of Omaha and Harry Wewer of Kansas
City, welterweight, fought ten rounds to
a draw here lust nlnht.

The first three rounds of the 'fight were
unlnterestiiiB. not one solid punch being
delivered. In the fourth the fighters began
slugging and a dozen heavy head and body
wallops were sent homo by each man.
Hrewer apt eared to have Knglish on the
point of going down In the sixth round,
after the Omahn boxer had taken alx hard
left and right swings to the head. A min-
ute's rest strengthened F.ngllh and In the
seventh he peppered Brewer's fare with
lefts, sent home a hard right to the Jaw
and Jolted the local fighter with a couple
of right body punches. Honors were even
In the last three rounds.

The fight was full of clinches. There was
little Inrightlng.

Harry Forbes of Chicago and Tommy
tlxon of Memphis will meet here March S.

The tllbbs-Wxo- n fight, scheduled for Feb-
ruary 27, has been called ofr.

Three Die and Many
Are Hurt in Wreck

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Passen-
ger Derailed China-Japane- se Fast

Mail (roes Into Ditch,

(11,1.. Feb. 21. Three pas-
sengers were killed, two other perfons were
fatally Injured and many slightly hurt In
a wreck of Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
pexsenger train No. 410 ncsr here last night.

The dead:
WILLIAM LOVK. Winfleld, Ka v
MRS. KOSJ, Wichita. Kan.
U NKNOW X W O M A N .

1 he seriously injured were taken to Ar-

kansas City. Kan., for treatment end their
names were not given out .by local railroad
officials.

' The wreck was caused by the derailment
of three coaches. It Is believed the recent
heavy rains undermined the track. None
nf thm tfnln np.,n. nun lnl.,,.J

PALISADE, New, Feb. 21 Southern
Pacific train No. 10. east hound, known as
the China-Japanes- e fast mail, which left
San Fianclsco at 9 o'clock last night, went
Into the ditch shortly after 9 o'clock to-

night a mile and a half west of here.
Six cars, including some of the sleepers,

went down the embankment. Three per-
sons were seriously Injured and twelve
slightly hurt.

VASSAR COLLEGE HONOR LIST

Western Yosag Women Predominate
Uertrado Orr of Deuver Among

t'hoiea Few.

POUGHKEEPSIK. N. V Feb. 21.-- The

Vassar college honor girls were announced
tonight. Among them are Agnes E. Bene-
dict, Cincinnati, O ; Beatrice Bulla, Ashe- -

Doro. i. Constance ureicnmar. Oak
Park, III.; Iaura A. Kuhl, Peoria, 111.;
Sophia M. Lewis, Pittsburg, Pa. ; Julia 8.
Lovejoy. Janesvllle, Wis.; loulse A. Mil
ler, Montrose, Pa ; Helen R. Noyes, Mil-
waukee, Wis. ; Gertrude Orr, Denver, Colo. ;

Alpha B. Robblns, Cleveland, 0.K and Ger.
aidine Shaw, Eau Claire, Wis.

Among those to whom honorable mention
wa awarded are Valpey C. Trimble, Mem-
phis. Tenn.; Mable B. Kelsey, Linden, Ind.,
and Ethel Quarles, Milwaukee, Wis.

WILBKH TOO FA ST FOR FA1HBIHY

Team Before I udefeuted Saccamb to
Mallae Uoya.

FA IRBCRY, Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.)
In a warmly contested game of basket ball
between the Falrbury. and Wliber boy'
High school basket ball teams, the former
team w a defeated the first time this year.
Wilber won by a score of 19 to 23. The
Falrbury team has played a number of
games this season and was the successful
contestant in all of them before. Another
game Is scheduled for these teams.

Ncanloa May uit Rase Hall.
SYRACUSE. N. Y., Feb. il.-- Dr. W. D.Sf anion, the Brooklyn - National leaguepitcher, atated today that he would refuseto play under the Brooklyn management.

The. club sent him a contract calling fora $400 cut in salary and Bcanlon says thatrather than accept It he will quit base ball"I'm tired of playing wilh a tall-en- d

club, said Scanlon,

"Jlmm" Mlaule llrtlres.
BALTIMORE. Sid.'. Feb. 21. -J- immy"Single. cenTerlielder of the Raltlmni- - Vj.'mt.

em league base hall team, announces hlaretlremont from the gume !n a letter to
mariHKer isuiiu, receiveo today. Slagle
made a great reputation as an outfielderou the Chicago National league team.

laltrd State Win t'urllaar Title.
BOSTON. Feb. 2I.-- The Internationalcurling championship and Hie Gordon

medal were won by the I'nlted States at
the "Boston arena today, when the Canadianteams wro defeated be the total score
of 149 to 137 In tiie nineteenth annual tour,

Remember the Name.
Foley' .Honey and Tar for all cough at
cold, for croup, bronchitis, hoareeness and
Tor racking lagrlpp couans. No opiate.
Refuse substitutes. Sold by all druggists.

'J'HE Laundry Bag saysi
"The pitcher that goes of

ten to the well gets broken at
last.
"That'g equally true of collars
that go often to the laundry
they must wear out.
"Now the real question is ;

"What collars can go oftenest to
tht laundry?
"I know.
"I don't mind putting you next-t- ub

rosa, of tours e.
"Corliss-Coo- n Collars hold the
record for trips to the laundry.
'Take my tio and try them."

Corliss-Coo- n

iiade Collars
mm

' OHIO WOULD OUST RAILROADS

Attorney General Alleges Misconduct
on Eighteen Counts.

C0XSHRACY AND iRAUD CHARGED

lllasolatlnn of the M Ohio ( orpora-tion- s

la Asked and I'aclaalon nf
I'heaaprnke A Ohio From

le.
Ct'Ll'MlU P. (.. I'ch :l - Actiiiii un'ler

the provisions of the Valentin" ant'-trus- t

law. Attorney General Hogan today Inntl- -

tuted quo warranto proceedings In the clr- - I

cult court to oust from the state the Hock-
ing Valley, the Kans. hft M chlgan
the Ziincsvllle A Western, the Toledo
Ohio Central, the Lake Shore Michl-Kii- n

Southern, end the Chesapeake & Ohio
railway companies.

Excepting the Chesapeake ft Ohio, all
ore Ohio corporations. Their dissolution is
asked and also the appointment of trustees
to wind up their affairs. In the case of the
Cheaapeake ft Ohio Its exclusion from
the, state s petitioned.

In two collateral suits in quo warranto,
Hognn seeks to test the Hunt of the Ches-
apeake ft Ohio and the I.ake Shore to
hold the ftnrk of the smaller lines, which
are alleged to be under their control and
management.

Pending- a decision of this case, a tem-
porary restraining order Is asked enjoin-
ing the tock so owned from being voted.

Miacondoet Alleged.
In the mala suit agRlnst the five lines,

eighteen causes of alleged misconduct are
gli(en. covering allegations of stockjobbing,
conspiracy to surprcss and destroy compe-
tition In the transportation of bltumlnoul
coal by means of an organization known as
the Ohio Coal Traffic association, said to
be composed of a group of railroad capi-
talists, and various Instance of favoritism
to coal companies, whose stock was owned
In whole or in part by the carrying com-
panies.

A scheme to mulct the holders of the pre-
ferred stock of the Hocking Valley of a
surplus of approximately I5.o00.000 by t)ie
retirement of the lasue of preferred stock
and by Increasing the common stock from
115.000,000 to 2fi,"00.0oo. Is under foot at
present! according to the petition.

It Is the purpose of the Hocking Valley
and the Toledo A Ohio Central, nys the
petition, to enable the Kenawha and Hock-
ing Coal and Coke company, a corporation,
organized for the purpose of mining and
shipping coal, to acquire properties formed
and owned by Independent coal operators
with a view-t- the formation of a coal
trust.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 2D0. Night
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Greek Blackmail
Society Unearthed

by Gotham Police
New Secret Order Believed Organized

to Extort Money From Wealthy
Members of Race.

NEW YORK. Feb. 21 -- Following three
abortive bomb throwing, charged to un-
identified members of the Ulnck Hand, a

secret soclet) of a similar nature
among the ir.r!;s Is believed by the police
to have disclosed tonight by tiie ar-
rest of Nicholas Trllakls. He Is aliened
to be a leader In an organization' calllns;
Itself "The Hand of Faith," for the al-

leged purpoi-e- a of extorting money from
Wealthy Greeks.

Tritakls. who is a young Greek laborer,
was arrested by detectives in an elevated
railway station tonight on a charge of
having written threatening letters to the
proprietors of the Hotel Athens, demanding
12.000.

"Our rules try to avoid bloods' d." one
letter read. "From the day we a'arted we
have only lost one. That happened only
to Insure our safety. If you deny our

we will not touch our person,
relatives or family. like the Mlnck Hand,
but will blow your big hotel Into the air."

A second letter directed that the sum ht
dellvrred In gold at a specified "L" sta
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Skillfully Designed;
Carefully Tested;
Honestly Built.

The Chalmers offers much in genuine, lasting sat-

isfaction that is not obtainable in any other car in its
price class. You may ask any of the 14,600 Chalmers
owners if you care to, or inquire of the largest list of
local owners driving any one make of cars.
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The police sad the Greek wiitlnc cT
ieponoY(I to Hint In the I'niiit of Falili'
let t era.

Sales of 1'amnged Gooda --

A sure cure for this class ol sales Is found

in Roe adv rrtlsing.

A Damp Cloth I Toar Laundry.

BE certain of always liavinp a clean,
mmlr vM collar. Wt I n HOI It.

Ibe moil prit-itra-l for wnrk x rlr.rerrrinently clean. VA ill sot pit, lri oc dicolo,
1 tie collar vou'rr allra wornonly wrrrprrttni.

UTHOLIN WATERPROOFED
LINEN COLLARS.

Cirtnlly 4rncnrd tni ryf-n- dnldiea. Wool
nd rmlonri 5y men ia every walk ol Itle.

C.ll.rs. 2Seach Caffa, 50c eair
At roar dealer!, or by mail oa receipt ol price.

TheFlBERLOID CO.
7 A 9 Wav.rly Place, R. T.
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M,E. Fredriclcson i
Automobile Co.,

2044

' 55 Horse Power
5

ONLY S
Regular

Car has been used as a
and run less than

one It is in
first class

is an

Call and See This Car

Ninth and Jones Street

'I'm: inM'M

"30", 01,500

SMEM mm

price $1,850

K)Im.JU

FARNAM STREIET

Passenger

dem-omstrat- or

thousand miles.
condition.

This EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN

Kingman Plow Go.
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